Networking Dinner- Let's Get Together

CFA Society India is pleased to organize a special Networking Dinner in Pune for CFA Society Members.

An Evening to Acknowledge the CFA journey so far, Understand the plans for CFA Society India, Pune Chapter in 2020, share personal and Business Experiences, and Establish a Mutual Beneficial Relationship with one another in a Relaxed Dinner Atmosphere.

**EVENT DETAILS:**

**DATE:** Friday, 31st Jan 2020 | **TIME:** 7:00 p.m. onwards | **VENUE:** Conrad Hotel, 7, Mangaldas Rd, Sangamvadi, Pune, Maharashtra 411001

**REGISTRATION:**

CFA Society India members: Free

Register here: [https://in.explara.com/e/networkingdinnerpune31stjan](https://in.explara.com/e/networkingdinnerpune31stjan)